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In response to the questions I asked on
May 31, as ta the arrangements that were
made for Canadian troops in Korea, the
Minister of National Detence (Mr. Claxton)
in his reply discussed various aspects of the
problemn and, as reported at page 3568 of
Hansard, had this ta say:

I arn glad of the opportunity extended by the
leader of the opposition to say something about this
matter. Ini the first place, it may be pointed out
that the Canadian brigade group now formns a part
of the first United Nations-commonwealth-divi-
sion. The supplies for this group are furnished, like
those for the other commonwealth forces, £rom
United States sources. It would flot be economical
for us to have a separate supply line.

Then, later in the same remarks, the min-
ister said this:

We are endeavouring to make arrangements
whereby cigarettes. In addition ta the supplies of
other peculiarly Canadian products deslred by the
troops, wiIl be immediately avallable out of stores
arranged with the United Kingdom or United States
authorities. Il necessary, we shaîl set up our
special Canadian agencies.

That was a positive assurance on May 31
that uniess facilities could be provided
through United Kingdam or United States
authorities to, give Canadians the things they
desired which were particularly Canadian,
the government if necessary-and I quote the
words of the minister-wouid "set up our
special Canadian agencies". This is now
November, and those agencies have nat been
set up, nor have the facilities been arranged
as promised at that time.

Already reference has been made to state-
ments reported ti the press by those return-
i-ng tramn Korea. I have before me yester-
day's issue of the Toronto Telegram i which
interviews with veterans returning trom
Korea are reported. One of thase veterans
reterred to the tact that they couid not get
Canadian cigarettes. He was speaking about
other things as weii, of course, and said that
last spring a group of thema hýad written ta
me about this subject, enclosing some of the
cigarettes they were receiving. He indicated
that I had written back ta them. about this,
and that as yet nothing had happened ta
change the situation.

I want to, point out that it was in response
ta the communications I received at that
tirne that I raised this point on May 31 in
the house. There are a number af veterans
in the house who saw service i the first
world war. Those who did will recail the
quality, or the lack of quality, of the ciga-
rettes we received for some time during that
war. They were knawn as gaspers-and that
was a very complimentary name, I may
say.

I have here two packages I received tram
Korea of the cigarettes being issued over
there. I wauld not; have mentioned the aie
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of the make, had it not; been for the tact
that it has been reparted by the veteran
himseif who made reference to them. For
that reason theref are I do flot think it is
necessary to continue the anonymity pf the
cigarettes-although I did at the time I raised
the question. These are Capstans, made ini
Australia, and in every respect they bear
a strange f amily resemblance to those pack-
ages of cigarettes that some of us got in the
first world war. If there was any tobacco
i them, then it ýcertainly was sa caret uiiy
disguised that none of us couid have toid
the difference if indeed it had been some-
thing entirely different.

I do wish that any member who has niera-
ories of those other cigarettes could have
a smell of these I now hoid i my hand.
Personally, I wauld flot; suggest that anyone
shouid smoke them. But they are the ciga-
rettes that are still being suppiied to our
traops in Korea.

One of the veterans interviewed by the
Toronto Telegram spoke about the difficulty
of getting any entertainment whiie they were
on leave. This raises a question that goes tar
beyond the mere suppiying of adequate ciga-
rettes, or otherwise. We have been toid
-that the morale of our traops in Korea is
excellent. I arn sure, from. ail reports, that
that is Sa; we would flot expect it to be other-
wise. However, Canadians should flot be
placed in a position where they are called.
upon ta look ta the officiai organizations of
other cauntries ta receive the assurance that
the men in the line are being remembered.

I have na doubt that that is what the Most
Rev. W. F. Barfoot, the Primate of the Church
of Engiand, had in mind on his return fromn
Korea, as reparted in the Edmonton Journal
0f November 14, when he said that Canadians
must guard against the tendency to regard
the troaps in Karea as a fargatten army.
Certainly it is flot a forgatten army. What
the Most Rev. W. F. Barfoot undaubtedly was
suggesting was that Canadian traops in
Korea may think that they are a fargatten
army sa f ar as Canadians are cancerned.

On May 31 the Minister 0f National Defence
said that it wauld not; be ecanomical for us ta
have a separate supply line. Surely there
must be some way in which these Canadian
arganizatians can go ta Korea. If in the
opinion of the Minister of National Defence
the ýCanadian troaps are too small in number
ta justify a camplete organizatian 0f that
nature, then I teel sure that these organi-
zations which have indicated their willingness
to perform. these services will be ready to
perform. themn for the troaps of other nations
which have no such services available today.
I teel sure that the people of Canada wou.ld


